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1. Policy statement
The Bamford Community Society Ltd is a registered society under the Co-operatives and Community
Benefit Society Act 2014 and is owned by its members, the majority of whom are residents of the
village of Bamford. The Society operates from the Anglers Rest site within Bamford village, in the
Derbyshire Peak District and delivers various services for the benefit of residents of Bamford, the wider
Hope Valley and visitors to the area. The BCS is a socially responsible business committed to
commercial success whilst upholding the highest standards with regards to business operations. This
policy forms part of those standards of good practice.

1.1.

Introduction
The car park of The Anglers Rest is primarily for the use of customers of the Anglers Rest and
comprises 24 standard parking bays in the top car park and 19 standard parking bays and 2 disabled
spaces in the bottom car park. In addition, there is space for motorcycles and bicycles.

1.2.

Staff Use
Staff of the Anglers Rest should use the top car park.

1.3.

Overnight parking
Overnight parking will be limited to a small number of local residents and customers having a prior
arrangement, who will be required to use the top car park. This will be available to approved
residents’ cars and vans only (not caravans, campervans or trailers, or the long-term parking of
vehicles not used on a daily basis), and to customers’ campervans with a prior booking.
Any resident approved to use the car park for overnight parking will need to:
•
•
•
•

1.4.

Complete a car parking agreement (available from the Company Secretary) and pay the fee,
as agreed.
Ensure that the vehicle is taxed and insured at all times and is in a good state of repair
Subject to notice of 48hrs being given the User agrees to vacate the car park if the BCS wish
to use the upper Car Park for any reason e.g. for an outside event.
Display any parking permit issued to them by the Society

Local organizations
The BCS has agreed to allow staff of Bamford Primary School to park in the top car park, subject to
the same conditions as for local residents. This agreement will be reviewed periodically.
By prior agreement, the top car park can be used by local organizations as parking for events.
The BCS recognizes that the car park is used by parents of children at Bamford Primary school when
dropping off or picking up children.

1.5.

Community and commercial use of the car park
The BCS supports the community through allowing the use of the car park, for occasional, scheduled
use by local and statutory organizations, or businesses deemed to be of community benefit. These
arrangements will be reviewed periodically, but currently include:
• Derbyshire Country Council mobile library
• Bamford Primary School PTFA for a waste paper collection to raise funds.
• Fish van

1.6.

Other use
Use of the car park by people who are not customers of The Anglers Rest and do not fit into any of
the other categories will not be permitted.
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